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AýMOS AND TIIE NAILS.
TiIERE was a very i)ad boy by the naine of

Ai-nos, who had a very good 11 ithor. Thiis
father was gricvcd and troubicd at the wick,ý-
edness of his son, andci Iîd tried in vain to-
convince hini or his sin and induce 1dm b t
inake efforts to î'eforni antd serve God. onie
day tlic father saiti to Amos, IIHete is a 1iaut-
itier and ia keg of nails. I w isit voit, <
tiii you dIo a ivrong action, to drive otie ofi
those nails into titis wvli."

Amos saiti, II %Vil, fatiier, I1 ii.
Before long Antos caine to lus ttIîer and i.

said, II The kcg ile emptv. I have uisec(l :î1tht k
rtails. Couii ani c.

Thli father weîît to the sp<(t andi fouifd ti:e
wali biack %itiî nails. Ile said to bis soin

"Amos, have vou ctîmunittec a Nvrong ac: i(t i

for evcry one of those nails VI
XYes, f sio, aixd Amos.

The tather said sorrowfuiiv, Il Wliat a mi i
b)oy vo-a inîîst be, Amnos ! Wiîy iii.Vot ult
tutu about andi try to i)c a good bloy?,

Ant)s i'emainod thoughtfui for a few' inonients an 1
thon saidiII Father, I wiîi trv. I liave i)t'c alto-
grether too bati. Iiil try to bc a better itov.'

Said bîis fathier, Take tlic hamnmr, andi for cver-y
good act you dIo drawv out a nai andi put it ilito
the kcgi."

In a fewv wcoks the boy camne agan to bis fathet
andi said, "lCorne, father, and sce the nails in the
keg again. For every good act 1 have (ofle I hîave
pulied out a natil. Soc, the keg is full agrain !

III an glaci of it, my son; but, AUinos, theic ioLEs
are thore !"

Whiat did ho mean, my iittic reiers? Can youi
teli howv thcse Itoies can bo stoppeti up?9 (Sec Lsa.
xliii, 25, and 1 Johin i, 7.) D. NSL

TIIINGS TO BE REMEMBEREID.
LITTLE ku-ecs shouid iowily bcîîd

At iliete lie of prayer;
Little îbou-hts to heaven ascend

To ont Fathor there.

Little bande shouid usefuiiy
In outltioyment inove;

Litle feet should chicerfuily
linu oil woris of love.

Litle tongues should spoaki the triait,
As by Seriptute tîîugbt;

Littlo lips should ue'er bh otbh
'fo conifése a fauit.

-Littlee cars shonld istcu to
Ailtltte Bible says;

Little bosouns thirob to do
Wbat thet Lord 'will please.

Little spirits shouid be giad
Jestis died to ave;

0 lion coid, and dark, anti sad,
Else ivouid be tihe grave!

Little chiltiren sinners are;
But the Saviour says,

Ail that soek huan non' by prayer
- Shall obtain hie gracie.

Little Infants dying go
To the world above;

Aad our soute shahl jola theun toc,
If we Jeas love.

For the Sunday-Sciîool Atlvocate.

STHE FAIR.
"I DO wish I could go to the fair," said littie Car-

rie witb a yawn.
IlWiVlat fair, my ciid VI inquired lier nother, look-

ing u p froni ber wvork.
Why, the Metropolitan Fair," said the littie one;

"it must be a grand sight 'with ail the lowers, and

over. But their irnifinations fell far short
of the reality. Thev wouid have been abund-
intly rewvarded if they couid have seen only
oneO of the many poor tired and wounded
soldiers that were refreshied and cheered by
their bounty.

Mvy littie roader, can't you do soniothing
fotr thie soldiers? There have been many big
l'airs tor the Sanitary Commission ail over the
countitv; can you flot get up a littie fair for
tite Chîsistian Commîission ? Thiat takes care
ot' sotil ani body too. Suppose you try it.

AVNT JULIA.

For lte Sti<ay Schooi Adyocate.

~ \ WIIAT EDDIE SAID TO TIDD.

S my apron and tried to make me look aI

l3rockio anti play when father wae praying

su 1 saiti this verse that you had taught me
È tho Iliii»: 'My son, if sinners enlice Ibee con-

sent thon t,W
NoNw Titld was a big boy that hati a drunken

fallet andi a poor ig-norant mother. He was
Wliv, l I; I i ntî <' een h îîliiý int te pand ?- ntîttiseti to going mb tothe dining-room 10 prayers,

in sure taî s htu i st.w is eu, vet va andi lie no doubt feit very awkward, and looketi
otit, eite htati vaied titiouliit a longr icouit 'illite aroutidiot knowing wliat 10 do, when hiseoves
fitr. !ÏSite icatîct lier liteat back ani tiouglit. III rested on Brock, Eddie's big white dlog, creting
ý%isIiî I coîtîti(Io soniethiîng foir the soidiers, iiai.iîîa," into th o mn. He thouglîht il was Tory fuuny, anti
slie saiti at last. diti just as I fér many of Our Sabbnth-schiool boys

"WTehi, viîv don't Vou VIf"ithalhave Chtristian parents vouid hiave donc. Por-
"W'at V" htlls ittie lEddie cid not ]lave charity onougli for
Got up a fai." itit, andi did not roalize iton' thankfuli lie ouglit

IIImatnnta? Wiîat sitotid I put in it? 0 I te o lut Goti for a Christian home. Ile Ihouglil
know! 1I utigitt put in rny cotai neeokiace, if you l3tocki: ldt fot know any bettor, and lie kncwftitt
Nvill lot tue, andi the miat thiat I knit iast wcX-, Jesus wouid flot forgive Tidd's sins and blesa 1dmn
anti-! site hesittited, andt wlîen lier itiiti looketi if lio playod tia prayer-time.1.
"P slilO saw het(rnib overtliotiîg-ittftillv .alittie _________

rod rin, hegift of lier uncle. [ wasi tlIinkiintr
iamnia. if uncle wvould let ni, 1 coulti selititis DO WIIAT GOOD YOU CAN.
ring-g>1t1 is ivorth so atucit non', andt iis does nte
no gTooLI." 1 sEE, in Ihis world two heaps of hiuman happi-

"-Ask Iiititihen," replieti lier mutiior. lttss and mîisory. Now,ifIcntk liesaet
"I ut, mlaînîna, une porson-one little gilcaunot btit from oneo heap and add to the other I carry a

ge Up frr. ptoint. If, ns I go homo, a child bas droppeti a haIt'-
ge 'Waiîfot nyii " penny, anti if by griving it anotber I cani wipe away

"Boauoboaue, iiseleiatn,"hr its bears, I feel I lhave done sometltingy.- I shoulti bo

are su many things to bc donc; andi thon, boside, glati intieed to do greaber things, but, meanwhiie, I
whiere shoultiIhold il, and who wî>uiti iuv flite ~'iIl not negilect Iliis.-REzv. Jou~N NEwTox.

IVoI W , it utitilil bo iteiti in the itau ltr anti thoe IDiENEsc ILENESSis the deati sot, which swailowe all vir-
are uncle, an(l aunt, andi Mrs. G., sud otl)er îeigh1- tMes, anti islte self-matie sepuicher of a living
hors that ivonit buv. Anti if vou wislh hîeip, why )nî-uusN
flot ask Ilattie andi Lina?"l

'1 so I wiil ! s801 N-ill !" saîi Carrde, uctuahiy
jumping for juy. IIMay 1 go îitnd ask lten nowv, THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,
moîher V'"

"lStop a moment, my chldt, and tlîink wlhebher or TtbR<bNTO, C. W.
not Vou wili carry titis thing onlt. Are Vou wiiling Tsi CANAIbA SUI<DP-SCROOLAIOAuot ir t, îlil~îi4..t. 1, t

n , Çecnd #antd Ftwrtk Satur.dayot'enacb ntittî, l'y ANssis tGUI N,
lu gi vo Up your visit to Auint Myra's, and to speni lcutBook-onTrno
vont' vacation and ail your money for a month iklotî ooîo
lcast? It w'iii hardiy be wvorth wliiic 10 tako ioess T E B M S.

itue ltait thal over it." For 1 copy nutti utuder 5, ho one aiddrcss, 45 eetit-4 pev4dtt.

"O, tther, wliy shouit I flot? Tîtere lte pour IL 10 I 4" go, et IL" 1 40I
soidiers are giving yeau's and years withiout even go- et 20 49 tg 0, CL 4 85 &

ing lu visil their own fauniiies. Ihîdeeti, motiier, I Le'80 ci "440, e" 44 821 t" e

thiuîk I can." ' < Q t t 0'
ILWehli, 1think, so too, but I prefer tb itavo YOU 6" '044 '6475, 4" te 28 il<'

wait tli morning, andth ien 3-ou wihl itave hunie to o t et20, si "t 26et I
thiuîk about it andi make ahi your plans." Le00 «Iland i pivard, 'e"t5

Jlusy littho heads pianneti anti busy litle fangets 8,s,~~t' obpi aa'ad~i dvs
-worked ail day long for many a dlay afier Ibis, anti 'ieda eiswhî(eoofo lihlteaIsi,
tle resnît of il ail was that Carrne ant i Ier lithoe seriptiouts ninet date.
fnientis got up a fair that brougit in noariy ifty Ail packages are selit ho thte adldress or sotne indtiviius

dollars. Andt1O, Iell vou tlev were very Ihappy lit- or schtool. 1it stiehi cases ultimes are tnt writheuî lîpon t te
dle girls on tlhe day wheén tliat'tifhyv dollars wvas sent sevetal paerl 'ersýons subscribing shtouldtitterofore wiale

arrauîgeuîcths for the proper distributioti of thte papers on
1 f t lite Christian Ctommission. Tlîcy reokoneti "P tue arrivai of lite package.

1on s i ltshwiaytatsadGo egi lepostage is jprepaid ah tbe officeof publicatiott itittint.t

w'ould buy, ant i ow nany clins of toutrntoes, antictdtdi it bv ens
liow many pounds of sago anti drioti appios, illittii, Ail couni iicaetious ho ho addressed ho 11kv. Dit. asN
in imnagination tliey hati spent it ail nîauy tlihos Wcsleyatî Book-Room, Torontho.
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